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CHOOSE A

WARD!
If you believe in: 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

GREAT ECONOMY

SATISFACTORY 

SERVICE

Why not enjoy your 

Home this Winter?

Will make your home comfortable and cheerful and
insure the) whole family good health. Is it not

worth the outlay of a few dollars?
Let us explain how a WARD can be Installed in YOUR HOME

without obligation. Our representative will call at your
request Do not delay! Heating (older on request.

Telephone in 
for an eetimate.

No basement required. Eaiily 
installed in new or old homee.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60-W

Famous Coaches 
to Talk Before 
U. S. ^Meeting

Rockne, Zuppke and Tad 
Jones Slated for Home- 

coming Addresses

Four of the country's foremost 
football coaches will play an im- 

timt part in the annual liome- 
ilng activities of the University 
Southern California, wl.cn the 
i of the alumni and student 

Shrine Audi 
torium for the annual men's foot 
ball iMiiquet on Friday, Dec. 8. 
Knute Rockne of Notre Dame will 
headline the speakers, witli Coacli 
Howard Jones of Southern Califor 
nia. The two mentors will again 

iect each other t!

body

tfter oon In the
classic i

follow 
jan-Notre 

the l.osfootball 
ics Coliseum, 
o other prominent fisr 
ootball world will also speak 

 . .lie dinner. They are Bob 
Zuppke of Illinois and Tad Jonos of

The football dinner is but part of 
the big homecomlng program being 
planned for the University of 
Southcin California by Huron Hits 
of the alumni and Lee Conti of the 

dinner Is being 
an Alber Jr. of

student body. 
ponsored by

170,000 Christmas 
Seals Are Mailed 

To This District
Thanksgiving Day the Los An- 
 los County Tuberculosis Associ 

ation placed 850 letters containing 
170,000 Christmas seals In the mail 
addressed to the residents of the 
Toir.ance-Lomlta district.

ch of these 170,000 little seals 
Is u health crusader for «iis com 
munity and Its environs. Every 
seal used on a Yuletlde letter or 
package is another incli gained in 
the fight to stamp out tubercu 
losis. Like the crusaders of old 
they go forth to battle for health 
and to build up the resistance of 
the childhood of this community 

ilnHt disease.
..ast year the American people 

contributed $5,000,000 through the 
sale of the Christmas seals to help 
In the fight against tuberculosis. 
The quota of 1956 for the unincor 
porated districts of Los Angeles 
County Is $-10,000. It is used in a 
definite campaign for health edu 
cation and the raising of the 
health standard of the rural dis- 

Icts of Los Angeles County. 
The sale of the Christmas seals 
the only source of revenue for 

le work carried on by the Los 
nifoles County Tuberculosis As- 
>ciation, and by this means tin-re 
as been established health cen- 

ilinlcs, dentistry in the 
>ls maintenance of field nurses

the alumni and Uan omiin ui. vuc 
student body. While the men are 
holding their annual homecoming 
dinner in the Shrine Auditorium 
the women graduates and students 
will be reuniting for dinner at 8 
o'clock in the president's parlors at 
the university. A special program 
In being arranged for the women's 
function by Mrs. Mary Bowen Huff 
of the alumni and Miss Ruth Burns 
of the student body.

Following the dinners the two 
groups will meet in the Shrine 
Auditorium for the big football 
rally to precede the Trojan-Notre 

ie same the next day.'I D;

Kn 1925 Chevrolet astonished suits from a steadfast adherence to
die automotive -vena by attain- thefundamentalChevroletpoltcy
ing an annual production never of building a car of the finest pos-
before reached bv aii-' manufac- sible quality to sell at a low price,
turer of gearshift automobiles. ~. ... . . ,.,,. , , , , That the vast majority of buyers
Yet, so spectacular has been the now demand a car of thig ^pe 
increase in demand for Chevro- and that Chevrolet has been sue-
let cars, that a new and even ceggftll in building such a car_
more brilliant record i» the pouuaa9 the hlghegt degree of
chmax for 1926. smooth performance, smart ap,
Thus, for two years in succession, pearance, and economical oper-
Chevrolet has broken all its pre- ation is proved by Chevrolet's
vious records and has set a new success during the year uow
mark in automotive history. drawing to a close. Come in and
This splendid achievement re. see this record-hreaking car.

Small down Ixiymeiu and convenient .crma. .'. J* aiwa our 6% PwrcJiaM Ctl^ficmu Plan. 

Twin* or RoadMcr $SiO. Coupe »r Coach *6+5, Scan* J735, Landau »7«5. '/.-Ton 
Tnuh$37i (Ctiauii on!,), l.T<mTn«* *495 (CktMu oiu».AU Jirlca/...». MM.MlcA.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Ave., Torranco Phon. 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

ters,

and social workers. Th«> twenty
health schools that 1 
children in the county on 
way to health during the 
i years are a part of the 
 ried on by the Christmas

put 500 
the high 
past twc 
work cm

The 200 Christmas seals coming
to y< Christmas mall
    .._ appeals for your co 

operation In a bigger 1927 health 
program for Torrance and Lomita. 

Slip a couple of dollar bills in 
the return envelope as a Thanks 
giving offering for the greatest 
thine in life health.

Mrs. Nettie Steinhilber was one 
of the suests of Dr. Minnie 1'roctor 
at the annual 'special guest" din- 
dor given at the Mary Louise tea 
room recently by the Professional 
Woman's Cluh, of which Dr. Proc 
tor is a member. A most delight 
ful concert was enjoyed during the 
dinner hour.

Food sale ud apron sale D( 
hoe Shop. Given by 
Benefit Association.

Fjence lumber |15.00: Fig. .$15.00; 
Cas. and Base 115.00 M. Consol 
idated Lumber Co. Adv.

Jrittlt
jfmbeK

v/O /
Says:

"Only th* other day on* of my 
Scotch friend* asked me juit 
how long we had been giving 
genuine Wlllard Batteries 
 w«y for only

2000 Students 
Attend Classes 

In Night School
U. S. C. Offers Great Chance

for Folks Who Work
by Day

"I wish I had gone to college" Is 
no longer the   regretful remark of 
ambitious adults, according to Dr. 
T. W. MacQuarrie, director of 
Metropolitan College, University of 
Southern California, who states 
that a night student body of over 
2000 men and women, employed 
during the day in business, pro 
fessional, domestic and vocational 
pursuits, attend 150 evening courses 
at Metropolitan College In the 
Transportation building, Seventh 
and Los Angeles street*.

Each class meets one evening a 
week. Each "quarter" covers 1: 
weeks. The 1926-27 winter quarte 
of Metropolitan College opens the 
week of December 6.

"Popular demand" courses 
given in practical and cultural sub 
jects. Including real estate, Interior 
decoration, petroleum geology, mag 
azine and. feature writing, modern 
drama, art, public speaking, busi 
ness law, Spanish, landscaping, 
tailoring, life Insurance, pers 
management, accounting, commu 
nity music, social service training, 
income tax law and procedure, 
short story writing, Russian litera- 
ure, investments, business corre- 
ipondencc, millinery, salesmanship, 
raffle management, and adver 

tislng.
Convenient-hour college course

comply with state teaching re
qulrements, or for university dc
grees, are given at Metropollta
College, U. S. C.. with full resi-

Inglewood Lands 
Big New Industry

Inglcwood is insured of »i 
$200,000 manufacturing plant as 
result of tlir completion of nr-ROtl- 

nder which the Hallet Man 
ufacturing Company of Los An 
geles acquired a four-acre site In 
hat city, according to an an 
louncement by officials of the in 
duslrial firm.

concern's present site « 
Sixty-seventh street and Eight 

nue, Los Angeles, Is to be pur 
chased by the city and converts 
Into a park to serve the Hyde Park 
district, If present plans mature 
ifficials of the Los Angeles Play 
pound Commission Intimated. 
The Hallett company Is widely 

known in Pacific coast circles as 
^iufacturers of air compressor: 
il marine pumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bellini wen 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Scorg 
Proctor at a studio evening give 
recently In Los Angeles by Bett; 
oc and Sherman Hill. A nui 
of artists from the screen and con 
cert platform were guests of hon<

dencc credit, in education, history 
English, foreign languages, politi 
science, psychology, sociology, com 
merce, philosophy, physical educa 
tlon, home economics, religious edu 
cntlon, science, and literature.

Visitors are invited to the open 
ing of the winter quarter the 
of December 6.

A sedan that will take 
you off your feet at a 
price that won't! A mo 
tor car masterpiece at 
a price where economy 
and custom luxury can 
get together.

*1385^
  $100 wvrtb of*v 
> is attbuitd with

P. E. HENNIS

Over $100 wvrtt oftttcssory tfup- 
mtmt it Mtbuttd tvitbtat extra toff

Palm and Menlo, Phone 1231 G.rdert.

HENNIS AUTO CO
3BO Camino Real, Phone 5844 Redonde

STUDEBAKER

Bring Results 
Our Want Ads

sToNTTlYERS
LICENSED AMSUUANOe

EMBALMER8 SERVICE
TORRANCE LOMITA

ITS! Carlllo Phone ME 1204 Narboane Pbonc MT

Torrance Auto Electcic

HARVEL 
GUTTENFELDER

Phone,168 
1312 Cabrillo Torrance

TheWdlard 
Batteiy men

AS LONGA^S REO   NOT ONB

you're
the kind of man who'd rather look 
at a chassis before you buy instead of 
looking up at it on the road some 
where : if you want a car that's equally 
at home in the glare of the city's lights 
or the glow of a campfire at some 
trail's far end: if you want to know 
mechanical details before you pay and 
then forget them while you drive and 
drive  you'll choose a Reo. Arrange 
to try one out today.

REO
Standard Coupe 

$1495 ' 

Standard Sedan

$1565
aAl taming fbu Tax

Special Sedan

$1745
Special Roadttet

$1665

Cabrillo at Border, Torrance. Phone 131


